African Art Museum of Maryland

Oakes Museum of Natural History

The African Art Museum of Maryland (Fulton)
collects, exhibits, and preserves treasured objects
reflecting traditional societies from Morocco to
South Africa and from Senegal to Somalia. The
African Experience includes a hand-on-art
experience offered in-museum. African art
exhibited by the Museum includes masks,
sculptured figures, textiles, baskets, jewelry,
household items and musical instruments.
http://www.africanartmuseum.org
Date: Friday, January 11
Registration closes Friday, Dec. 28
Time: 9:00 a.m.-approximately 3:30 p.m.
Cost: $25 per person plus bring $5 cash on
day of trip for admission
Lunch: Bring money to buy lunch

The Oakes Museum of Natural History (Messiah
College, Grantham, PA) is a unique museum
experience featuring more than 40,000
specimens. The 10,000-square foot museum is
home to a collection of Smithsonian quality
African and North American mammals, birds,
eggs, fish, seashells, minerals, insects, and
fossils. Museum docents will guide us through
the African and North American floors.
https://www.messiah.edu/info/22784/the_oakes_
museum
Date: Friday, February 8
Registration closes Friday, Jan. 25
Time: 9:00 a.m.-approximately 3:30 p.m.
Cost: $35 per person
Lunch: Bring money to buy lunch

The Clay & Metal Loft

Philip Merrill Environmental Center
Green Building Tour

At The Clay and Metal
Loft (Leesburg) learn
basic pinch pot and
sculpting skills as you
make a one of a kind
ceramic owl sculpture.
Place your creation in the garden or favorite
niche for a touch of whimsy. (The ceramic owls
will be fired and glazed by The Clay and Metal
Loft staff and may be picked-up at the Frederick
Senior Center near the end of February.) Each
trip is limited to 12 participants. Both trips
will be the exact same sculpture. You may
only register for one of the dates.
https://www.theclayandmetalloft.com
First Date: Friday, January 18
Second Date: Friday, January 25
Both Dates: Registration closes Friday, Jan. 4
Time: 10:30 a.m.-approximately 3:30 p.m.
Cost: $60 per person
Lunch: No lunch – bring snacks

We will tour the environmental center at the
Chesapeake Bay Foundation (Annapolis). The
building is one of the world’s most energyefficient buildings. It is the first building to
receive the U.S. Green Building Council's
Platinum rating for Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design (LEED), high
performance, and water conservation. The center
is extremely cost effective and operates in
harmony with the land, natural resources, and the
Chesapeake Bay. http://www.cbf.org/aboutcbf/locations/maryland/facilities/philip-merrillenvironmental-center/
Date: Friday, February 22
Registration closes Friday, Feb. 8
Time: 9:00 a.m.-approximately 3:30 p.m.
Cost: $35 per person
Lunch: Bring money to buy lunch

Registration begins Monday, December 10, 9:00 a.m.
Register in person or online at http://frederickcountymd-gov.3dcartstores.com
For more information call 301-600-7020
(see other side)

National Symphony Orchestra:
Baroque & Beyond
The iconic Concert Hall at the Kennedy Center
hosts Coffee Concerts on select Fridays. Baroque
master Ton Koopman, Conductor, returns to the
Concert Hall leading a program of colorful works
by Rebel, Rameau, CPE Bach, Mozart and
Haydn. Bring some snacks to eat on the motor
coach bus on the way home. We will not be
stopping for lunch. If time permits you may
purchase à la carte breakfast items in the
Kennedy Center Café until 11:15 a.m.
http://www.kennedycenter.org/calendar/event/NTCSZ
Date: Friday, March 15
Registration closes Friday, Feb. 22
Time: 9:00 a.m.-approximately 3:30 p.m.
Cost: $55 per person
Lunch: See description of trip

Kate Pearl Tea Room
The Kate Pearl Tea Room at Gypsy’s
(Westminster) is an English style tearoom
designed to provide us a period of respite while
dining on freshly prepared foods of the highest
quality accompanied by a wide variety of fine
teas. Its mission is to offer exceptional tea
service in a friendly atmosphere with the utmost
attention to customer satisfaction and comfort
and to be distinguished among the most
innovative and progressive tearooms in the state.
https://thekatepearltearoom.com
Date: Friday, March 29
Registration closes Friday, Mar. 15
Time: 10:30 a.m.-approximately 3:00 p.m.
Cost: $55 per person
Lunch: Full Afternoon Tea is included

Trip Registration Information
Trip Policies and Procedures, Including Refunds
Please refer to the Senior Center Guidelines, Policies and Procedures for information about
reservations, payments, refunds (p. 14), and participation guidelines. A copy of Senior Center
Guidelines, Policies and Procedures is available at any of the senior centers or on our website.
It is the participant’s responsibility to review this document.

Registration begins Monday, December 10, 2018
In-person trip registration is from 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
You may register online 24/7 starting at 9:00 a.m. December 10, 2018
Registration and Payment
Registrations will not be accepted without payment (cash, check, or credit card).
Registrations may be made at any of the Frederick County senior centers 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
on days that the centers are open.
Registrations may also be made online: http://frederickcountymd-gov.3dcartstores.com
Transportation
Unless indicated, Senior Services vehicles will be used for trip transportation.
Departure Location
All trips leave from the Frederick Senior Center, 1440 Taney Avenue, Frederick, MD 21702
For more information call 301-600-7020. www.FrederickCountyMD.gov/seniorservices
(see other side)

